
Minutes of the Monthly Conferences, 

held by the Ministers and Officers of the Churches in 

Leicestershire, which were the nucleus of the 

NEW CONNEXION OF GENERAL BAPTISTS. 

Extracts, continued from page 42. 

Jany 25th 1774 Confer,ence at Barton 
At this· Conference the followlings wef\e cosidered. 

(Viz) . Some scriptures w:as attended that wer~ given 
in the last Conference. Matt. 27. 5 Acts I. 13. 
Matt. 8. 17. compared wlith Isa. 53. 4. The latt·elli 
appears to. ha~e a twofould meaning, and may be 
apply'd to. the case 'Of Bodily sicknesses, and soul grief. 

2. Agreed that bror smith of Burbage shou'd go 
tQ Maltby, and! be there (if God permit) the 26 of 
FebY 1774. . ' 

3. Queries proposed by bror Shipman, first from 
Tit. 3. 3. HQW: that text is to' be reconciled' with S~ 
Paul's including himself with w:alking in all good OOD

scienoe before God to this day? Answ:er.. St Paul 
is there speaking of natural ~an and so may justly 
include himself. . 

Query. Whea,ther it can w:ith propriety be said 
of a beliVler in Chris.t, that he has a deceitful hea;rt?: 
Answer Undierstanding the heart signify the soul he 
has not: becaus1e it is said the heart is puri~y,'d by: 
faith in Christ. 
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Question pr-opos1ed by Bror Hickling Wheather 
those 12 mentioned Acts 19. 5 were rebapti~ed, after 
they had heard what Paul had said. Ansr in thej 
Negative 

April 5th 1774 Conference at Hu~glescoat 
. At this Confe1.1ence it was agreed to. propose the fol
lowing quedes, at the next Association (viz) Will it 
not be right when any Church desires to. join our 
Connection, toO make their desires knDwn to. the Min
isters, or such persons that compose the Association;, 
and that the same propo[s]al be communicated to all 
the Churches belonging to. the CoOnnection, and this 
be Gone before any 'Church, or Minister be admitted 
to join the ConnectiDn? 

June 28 1774 Conference at H ugglescoat 
At this Conference the question was again agitateld! 
wheather all the Churches in the Connectio.n are! 
obliged to. receiv;e any Member froIlJ, any sister Church, 
without exception ? Bror Smith 'Of Burbage thought 
they ought: But the rest Wlere of a contrary opiniQn ... 

Sep" 2'0 1774 Conf'erenoe at Dise'Worth 
... The follo.wing question were prDposed by Brethn 

Smith & Shipman. If a person !desired to. join a 
Church ana: theI'e be in the ,Church a Majority of 
12 to 6, shall the person be admitted? It was that, 
the person shou'd'. 

Oct 18 1774. <;:onfer,enoe at Barton 
. . . The case betWleen bror Smith of Leak, anld the 
Loughboro. Church, wasatten:ded too., Bror Smith! 
chargled some of the bI'etn with accusing bror Donis
thorp [falsly erased] in three things First, In not 
informing the judgment of the people, in his dis
courses. Secondly, in not reading privately) in order 
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to inform. his own judgment. After an impartial hear
ling and attending to the sey;eral charges, brought bYi 
bror aglainst the bJ.'1etn aid not appear to he sufficientlYi 
evidienced by him, and professed to be convinced, and 
acquite:d the bretn of· the charges that brought against 
them. 

Eleazar Badkialy was at this Conference; and gaV!e 
a relation of his ViOWlS in coming among us, and thle 
steps hie had! taken to leaVie the Church at Gamstonle: 
at which time he was adVised t.o join some Church ini 
our Connecfion 'that is most convenient for him. 

May 2d 1775 Conference at Barton 
'. .. A case Wias mentioned, which seems adopted 
in general (ana intended t.o be present accordingly) 
respecting subscribing Articles as a test for fellO'w:-

, ship of Churches. Which we in general disaproVie. 

Augt 8 75 Confer,ence at Barton 
:At this Conference a Letter w:as read, that came from 
'MrWorship of great yarmouth, and it Wias thought 
;right that the said letter s4,oultl [be sent] to all th~ 
'Churches in the Connection. 
.. ,. A question arose, arid agreed to be agitated/ 
amongst:us, (viz) Have Wieany, authority to call a; 
member before the Church, who has married' an un
beliVler? This matter was agitated a long while, but 
being different 'in opmion, it was agreed to leaVleit 
for the present. , 
[Minutes of Oct 17 1775 are paSted up sO' that they! 
shall not be reaJd. ] 

Deoember. 25 1775 Conference at Barton 
. ,. ,. .Bror Hickling gave an account of his jorney, into 

. Lincolnshire and! Glieat y:armoufh. 
[A church at Yarmouth had existed more than a 

century; in 1752 Eidiw!aid TriViett of Worstead obtained 
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leaVie to. use the building in King Street, and a I'Ie-
vival 'Occurred~ so that the church was reorg:anized 
in ';July 1754 w:ith William Cole as pasto!. But the 
question O'f Calvinism soon split it, and Co~e withdrew, 
with many memhers. The Qthers applied to the 
Assembly, and W. Young siettled. In the year 1775 
Benj~min .Worship wlas ol'dained by Thompson and 
TaylQr. In 1782 Mir Clare attended the Association: 
as la repl1esentative, but the attachment Wlas loose, andl 
in 1797 the name Wlas silently a!opped.] 

"Ma.y 14 ITi6 CQnference 'held at Hugglescote. 
. . .. A question ifrQm Hinckley SQPose any Qr Qur 
!M,embers in our respective Churches shQuld be put 
to any trQuble and.! lexpence jn not cQnf.oming: to the 
pres,ent Moae nQ'Wi used in the Establishment for 
churching. of women will the churches unite in) 
Cl:efending. such a person o.r perso.ns? AnsWier'd in, 
the Affirmathne. I 

iOctr 29th 1776. , ConferanCle a,t Barton . 
. " . TWJO letters iteaid oVjer, lOne from !M! KdSley B,,!-Pr 
tist Minister at Ashfor:d' near Bakewell in Derbyshire, 
the other from his church, setting forth his p~esent 
embarasment 'in his circumstances, occasioned by, 
losses, illness &c, prays assistance from Qur Churches. 
Agreed to lay their case befQre our respective churches 
in order to' s'ee what oan be done for him. 

[This church 'was repor,t'ed to JQhn Evans in 1715 
as having JQhn Ash for pastor. In 1727 Samuel White 
died. ISraJel Cotton went thence to Epworth in: 1738. 
In 1761 Jeffery of GamstQn revived it, and built a 
meeting-house statiQning Benjamin Fox. Kelsey had 
been there since 1766. As a result of this & similar 
applications, William Thompson Qf Bosto.n in 1779 
sent particulars 'to Jo.siah ThompsQn Qf Clapham, & 
they, may be seen in hisMSS at Dr. Williams' Library.] 
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Jan '21 1777 The Confierence held at Barton: 
'2d Some conv!ersation had' relating to the mem

bers of' our flespective Churches attending: upon the 
Ministers of the Establishment at their places of w!Or
ship. It was univ;ersally disaprovedfor many reasons!. 

April 1 5: 1777 Conference held at Barton 
Questn I. Supos1ea Christian House be broke anidl 
robed to the vealue of 12 or 14 pourid's should they be 
encourag1ed to procecute the theif. Answr. Did the 
law: requir:e 'no greater punishment than the nature of 
the crime Heserves then Wle oould encourage a proc;e
cution: but as a person that is procecuted for the 
'above crime is liable to suffer death Wle look upon it 
that no person ought to be procecuted for such ~ 
crime the 1aw being too severe in its penalty for such' 
offence. 

'Conference a,t H ugglescoat July 2,oth 1779 
I. Al. ,question proj:>os'd, is it right for one 6f the 
ministers in 'this Connection to preach amongst the 
Methodists, the 'Indipendants, the Whitfieldlites, Per
ticular Baptists '&c? Ansr. Yes I provided, the minr 
ister is so far from !e:very place in our Connle!ctionl 
that he can nether hear nor preacn at any of them .. '.' 

Case 4th. Br Perkins ask'd wh.at should be done 
in the following case, A Person has been baptised, but 
finds afterwards he was in Unbeli'ef at the time, and 
afterwar'ids is bon~erte(:l'. Answer, he ought to be 
baptized '~gain. . . . 

Conference at Barton August 17, 1779 
. . . Case 2 nd

, Concerning vVakes. 1 Are Wakes 
Inocent or harmless in themselVies? Ansr. No by 
10, Nuter. 'by 4. 2 Is it right for Christians to observe 
Wakes by pTov:iding mOfle at that time than at other 
Seasons? Ansr r No. 
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,-Octr 1 zth 1779 Confer:ence at oH ugglescoat 
. . ;. 1st I d,esir:e to know wether it tis posible for 
Dedenters ChiM'ren to be r'egisterd so, as the Law will 
take it as :eviidenoe, in any, case wherein such evidenCie 
may 'be wlanted? As. We have Enquired of the Com~ 
mitty at Lond!on, and hav:e authority. from them to 
'say~ there is. ' 

'2. I Wlish to know how ~y pierson must act to 
hav:e the ad'viantage of Such Register. 

[The c.onf,erence found this t.oO knotty, a,nd left 
a blank. The C.ommissi.oners .of 1837 reported on 
this point, (a) That a local c.ontemp.orary entry by: a 
Baptist minister or a parent or a witness, was accepl
'table as ,evidence: Cb) That an entry at Dr Williams' 
iLibrary, w:here a register .of births :was kept by the 
Dissenting Dleputies fr.om 1742, Wlas admissible only 
if made by, a paI'!ent.J 

15 [March 1780J Conference at 'Castle-Donington 
° •• 3. A proposal for Br Taylor to Write and ,Pub
lish, The Scriptural form of a Church of Christ. The 
Church of England fr:om the Liturgy, and the Church 
bf Rome fr.omiheir approved! Writers. In three! 
Columns. To Showl the Contrast an(}J conciquently 
our Reasons for Nonconformity t.o Ether of the latter. 
'Ansd in the affirme by; all Exc!ept one N utero 

4 Is it right to Encourage unconVlerted Persons 
to sing in our Public: assemblys ?-3 yes, 9 no, II 

.nuter.Th~n the P.oint Wlas contested .. Reas.ons 
against it. I It could! not be calld Singing with the 
Spirit ,2 Nor with grace in the heart 3 Contrary, 
'to the singlers Experiance, SQI w!as Lying in fact. 
Reasons for it. 1 A: moral institution of god! t.o the 
wh.ole Jewish Church which consisted of both beleivers 
& unbdeiv:ers and never contradicted in the new: Tes~ 
tament, S.o of f.orS'e nowt. 2 a means of instruction) 
that is ple:asillgl t.o the min~i. After cQlnsiderablel 
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conversation it Wlas put to the vote, an!d the1"e werej 
8 yes 8 no & 8 ~uter .... 

Preaching Conferenoe at Hinckley Ootr 9th 1781 
• " 2. Mr Stanger from' Molton attended Confer-' 
enGe, & desires tOo join in our Connection.' Advised 
to be takien into consiideratioI1'. 

[This appHca,tion has never attracted attention:, 
yet the neglect of it entailed most important conse
~uenc!es. The Stanger family, had' been the mainstays 
for a century,; but noW! John hald gone to BesselSi 
Green, and the w~dbW1 who had kept the place aliVie' 
since 1768 died this year. As the New ConnectiOn! 
did nothing, John Stanger applied to Ryland andl 
Sutc1iff. Within six years William Carey from Olney! 
was ordained as pastor, and Moulton beClame the 
birthplace of the B .M!oS.] 

Septr 24th 1782. Conference at Barton 
Case 2 nd A Wloman marrying a man with whom 

she liVied' for a considerable time, and after which he 
enlists for a soldier & ,goes into the Eiast Indies!.1 
After 2 y!ears an1dJ a half, she is married to another,; 
with whom she has liVled about 10 years, and has! 
neVler heard from her first husband since his depar-

. ture. Qurery, Doe's the woman live in adultery? Ansr 
No 13. Neuter 4 .. 

Case 5th The Friends in Leicester desire the 
advice of Conference respecting joining the NeW! Con
nection. Agreed: unanimously, that they sen-d Letters 
to the several Churches, in order that the union may: 
be formed'. I 

Octr 7 1783. Conference at Longford 
Case 2. Is a Person being a member of a sick

dub a suficient obj'ection against admition into a 
Church of .Christ? Ansr. NO unanimously except one 
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Nuter. Reasons.: I. We cannOot fin<t any'passag'le 
that naturally prohibits such persons for such reasons 
from fellowship. 2. W'e conceive persons may (fo this 
for very goold. reasons to themselves, and without the 
idea of laying up Treasure for themselVies on earth. 
N or can they ever enjoy it as a Treasure, but merely 
in cases of Necessity. Yet we dont approve of Clubs 
of this sort, but wish the Churches woul<f adopt some 
method of raising a supply for their Poor without put 
them to the necessity of this methocL 

Case 3. Is it lawful to use Musical InstrumentS! 
in our congvega.tions? We conceive NO! exc:ept 
2 nuters. 

Conference at Barton N ovr 4. I783 
. .. . 6 Is it right for a member of a Church of Christ 
to quallify according. to the Laws of the Land to serve 
any temporal Offices? If not reasons are requested. 
to be given in WTiting. Ansr • To receive the sacrament 
in the Church of England shews communion or fellow
ship with them, anal contrary tOo 2 Cor. VI & I 7 .. and 
when it is id/one tOo quallify for an Ooffice, it seems a 
prophaination of a sacred institution. 

Conference at Hugt JanY 25. I785 
Case I. Is it right for an tmlisencea Minister, to per
mit himself to be quit paying the militia-money, upon. 
the supposition that he is licenced according to act of 
parliament? Ansd by, a Majority that it is not rig.ht I 

Conference a;t Hugt Augt 23. I785 
Case I. From Sutton Col:dfield.Mr. Austin being; 
invited to London the judgment of Conferenc.e is 
disired with respect to the propriety of his going there. 
Ansr 7 that he should gOo. 2 nuters. none oppose it', 

[The invitation was to succeed Ebenezer Smith at 
Fetter Lane. Smith hadbeenassistant at Eagle Street7 
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but left on a(lopting So.cinian views. Under Austin! 
the church became Calvinist,and after many ye:ars he 
joined the Board 'Of Particular Baptist ministers. His 
successor J ames Elvey amalgamated the remnant of 
the church with that fo.unded by Elias Keach, which 
now worships at King's Cross, Arthur Street.] 

Conference at ~Hugt Octr 18. 1786 
. . . 2. A plan for the education of young ministers 
appointed to. be wrote out by Br J. Deacon and rea;d 
to the Churches. . . 

Confel"'ence at Hinkley Decr 26. 1786 
I. A letter presented' by Longford from Geo. Hickling 
desiring· the judgment 'Of Conference l"'especting his 
pl"esent situation o.f living with his present concubine;, 
anH their advice respecting his future conduct. [Co.m
pare 1782] . .. ,W'e cannot think that the absence 
of the husband bro.ke the connection of the man and 
his wife, in the sight of the Law of God, or thE!! 
Law. of the Land. bOoth mean for life. 

Conference at Keg'worth, March 3d 1789 
Case 2 nd A girl, now: between 9 and' 10 yea:rs 

of age, about a year and a half since, profess'd to 
have r.eceiv1ed the gospel: and is desirous of attending 
to the orHinance o.f baptism :-she is well approv'd of 
among the Br'ethren where she resides, both as to her 
oonversion and conversation. Would it be prudent 
in thes'e circumstances to baptize her? Ansr Yes 17. 
No 3. Neuter 2. 

Conference ~t "Melboum FebY 23: 1790 
Question 'I Is it expedient for ~ Christian to go a 
Fox Hunting. Ansr It is the opinion of this Confer
enoe that It is not of gooCl' report-is a w.aste of 
precious time-is expence ill applyed-freequently ex-
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poses the person to tem~t.ation~will. lay a s~umbl~g 
block in the way of enquIrIng SOUlS-IS a gratIfycatIOn: 
of Carnal nature-nor will it be for the glory of Gold! 
-And cannot 'be done wlithout injuring the property; 
of others. Consequently it is the duty of ev:ery; Chris
tian to refrain from it . 

. Conference at Leake June 5th 1792. 

Case 2. Is it thought advisable by the members 
present that Bro" Taylor should write a CommentarYi 
on the old & New Testament? Ans. 10 for it, fuel 
rest nut·er. Bror Goddard appointed to write to Bor 
Taylor upon the subject. 

Case 3. The Lincholnshire Conferrence request 
a Conespon.dellce with the Leicestershire Conference, 
by a mutual interchang'e of the Ministers' &c. Anr 

Approv'd of by, all. 
[In 1791 the first Lincolnshire Conference ~as 

held, attended by, Thompson or Boston, Freeston of 
Wisbeach, Rusling, Wright, Burgess of Halifax, BinnSj 
of Gosberton. Boyoe proposed to the Association a 
closer union with the old Lincolnshire Associationi, 

but this was shelved. There had been a Yorkshir·~ 
Confer,ence since 1772, but this Leicestershire Con
ference was manifestlYi the mainstay of the wholoe 
Conll'~ction.J . r 

Confce at Disew:orth 25 Deer 1792 

. . . The case .of Mr Lile of Jamaica respecting de
fraying the expence of building a meeting-house which! . 
has been er'ected' under his care and for w,h expene~ 
he is r~p.onsible. Agreed to request Mr Holmes of 
~eg;worth to print a letter wh he has reeeiVled' from; 
Mr Lile ana. that it be circulated among the Churches 
and that it be recommended to ye churches to assist 
him 'in thatWlay, they judge most proper. 
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[For aetails of this first negro church, see Rippon 
1, 332. SeVleral churches aid take up collections.] 

Conference held at Castle Donington 2pt May 1793 
· " " 3. Is it expedient for Dissenters to relieve by a 
public Collection the French Refugee Clergy? Ansr No. 

Conference at HinkleyMarch 11th 1794 
· ;. . Case from the iMinority of the Church at Lei
oester, relative to about 9 of their members havin,gl 
Isome thoughts of going to America and wish COin
ference to consider and advise in this case. I 'What 
Reason have they !for wishing to go -tnere? An;swer 
the baa.'ness of Trade in part, the Expectation of great 
Troubles in this Nation &c &c. After much Conver
sation ~:m the subject, it was thought by some to 
pe absolutely W'I'ongJ, but others would not give a 
Ju:dgment in this case .. " . 

Conference at tauldwell June 10. 1794. 
· '. . II The Leicester Minority being likely to lose 
the labours of Br Healey wish this Conf~e to consider 
what future supply of Ministers can be given themi. 

[A quarrel at Leicester occupied much attention'. 
Healey with fiVie others did go, and founded the 
second Baptist church at Baltimove, where he was 
still pastor in 1833. It is the only case of a NeW! 
Connection Jink with America.] 

Conlfe~enoe at Leicester }\ipiil 7th 1795 
'. " . 3. A letter was read which was written by Bror 
,Poll arid to the Conference at Donington respecting: 
the Indian Mission. It was observed that as Mr Pierce 
[Samuel ,P,earce of Birmingham] was to preach at 
Loughboro on thurstlay: eVlening next, Bror Pollard 
should converse with him on the subJect, & enquire 
whether the General Baptist Churches would! be 
alloWled to send one Minister of their own Connexion 
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iOn the same foun:cI!ation, provided our Churches in 
general ~ontribute. to the Fund? :Mr Pierce's anSWler 
is to be commumcated to the next Conference at 
Srrial1~ ..... 

Conference at Smalley May 26th 1795 
. . . The Mission Business mentioned at Leicester 
Conferanc.e w:as again considered when the following 
Questions were read'. I Have we any Minister that 
we can spare for Missionaries, that are Quallifyd for 
the WIOrk. 20nd If we have not, is it not our Duty, 
consistently with our general Principles, to assist' 
those that have, in a Wlork' so good' and' desirable?' 
3rd Ought we not to encourage our Churches to exert 
themselV'es in this business as soon as can be made 
conV'enient? 0 But 4ly If en:cIeavouring to send Mis
sionaries of our ow!n be thought most practicable, 
wlOul:cI it be esteemed prudent and advisable to unite 
them with partr Baptists, whose Sentiments are so 
different to our ow!n? But as no answer had been' 
received from Mr Pierce as was expected, we thought 
it most proper to refer the further cons1deration of 
this matter till a future opportunity. 

[No reply is ever r'ecorded, and the proposed co
operation hald to be deferred nearly a oentury.] 

Serampore Bible Portions. 
The First Serampore Memoir, reprinted in our last- number, told 

of three rare issues which had been overlooked in European catalogues. 
Principal Howells of Serampore now writes to say that none of the 
Bengali portions there mentioned are in the University Library. But 
in a glass case may be seen one of the five hundred copies of Matthew 0 

which were circulated in 1800, and one of the two thousand copies of 
th~ New Testament which according to the Memoir was published 
in 1801, but according to Principal Howells, in 1800. There are 
many pitfalls as to dates, and careful statements as to these are made 
by Messrs. Darlow and Moule, in their great catalogue for the Bible 
Society. 


